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Five Principles of the Constifution

Explore
These Ouestions
r What are the five basic principles

of the Constitution?
Why do people adopt a system
of representative government?

How did the framers of the Gon-
stitution try to strike a balance
between too much and too little
government?
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In 1787, when
American lead-
ers were strug-

gling to create the new Consti-
tution, every government in
Europe was a monarchy. In
most cases, a king or queen
made, enforced, and inter-
preted the laws. Many Euro-
pean rulers would have agreed with Louis
XIV, an earlier king of France. "L'6tat, c'est
moi," declared Louis. "I am the state."

The framers of the Constitution knew
they had to set up a strong government. At
the same time, they sought to keep power
from falling into the hands of a privileged
few. To achieve this delicate balance, they
rested the Constitution on five basic princi-
ples: popular sovereignty, limited govern-
ment, federalism, separation of powers, and
checks and balances.

The People Rule
The frrst three words of the Constitution,

"We the people," express the principle of
popular sovereignty. According to this
principle, the people hold the final authority
in government.

The Constitution is a contract between
the American people and their government.
In it, the people grant the government the
powers it needs to achieve its goals. At the
same time, they limit the power of govern-
ment by spelling out what the government
may not do.
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The people elect public officials by voting
in free and frequent elections. Americans to-
day have the constitutional right to vote for
members of the House of Representatives
(Article 1, Section 2) and for members of the
Senate (Amendment 17). The people also
elect the members of the electoral college,
who, in turn, choose the President (Article 2,
Section 2).

The right to vote has been gradually ex-
panded over time. When the Constitution
was ratifred, only white men over age 21 who
owned property could vote. Over the years,
other Americans have won the right to vote.
Today, all citizens are eligible to vote at the
age of 18.

Limited Government
The framers of the Constitution had lived

under the harsh rule of the British king.
They feared tyranny, or cruel and unjust gov-
ernment. However, the failures of the Arti-
cles of Confederation made it clear that the
national government had to be strong. How
could the framers strike a balance between
too much government and too little?

Define
o popular sovereignty
. representative government
o bill
r veto
o unconstitutional
o override

Poster urging Americans to vote

In a large society, not all
citizens can take part directly
in government. Instead, they
exercise their ruling power in-
directly by electing public offi-
cials to make laws and other
decisions for them. This sys-
tem is called representative
government.



The answer was limited government' Ac-

"orairrg 
to this principle, the government has

l"frTfr" p"*"t. thtt the people grant it' The

C;ttit irton clearly states the powers of the

national government' It also states what

powers t}r" gor"tttment does not have'

Guarantees of libettY
The most important limits on govern-

ment are set out in the Bill of Rights' It guar-

.nt"". that the government *?{ not take

.*"V tfr" intlividual freedoms of the people'

ih;" Iiberties include freedom of speech'

freedom ofthe press, and freedom ofreligion'*- 
ffr" Ninth Amendment goes beYond

these specific guarantees' It states that the

;;;;I;'h."" rigt tt that are not listed in the
'Cr"*tit"tiorr. ih" Tenth Amendment gives

the states or the people any powers not for-

;;ily granted try ttre Constitution to the na-

tional government'

Federalism
The framers of the Constitution created a

stro.rg central government' Yet they also

wantJd the statls to retain much of their

power. Like most Americans' they believed

that state governments would best under-

.-t'o"Jtn" sfecial needs and concerns of their

citizens. As one defender of the Constitution

stated in 1788:

55 The two governments act in dif-

ferent manners, and for different

PurPoses-the general government

in great national concerns, in which

we-are interested in common with
other members of the Union;the
state legislature in our mere local

concerns. tt
The principle of federalism divides.power

between the iederal government and state

gorr"r"-""ts. The federal government has

;h;;;;". to deal with national issues' The

states have the power to meet local needs'
- -- 

ih" Constitution delegates' or assigns'

certain powers to the national government'

Other powers are reserved, or left' to the

Jut"r.'Still other powers, sometimes called

concurrent po*",t, are shared by the federal

and state governments' The chart on page

130 shows how government powers are di-

vided under federalism'

Powers of the states
The Constitution does not list the powers

of the states. Instead, it says that {l powers

,roi.p""incally granted to the federal gov-

ernment are reserved to the states (Tenth

A-"rd-"nt). At the same time' it makes

"f"u, 
exactly what powers the states do not

have (Article 1, Section 10)'

In addition to the reserved powers' the

Constitution makes several guarantees to

ihe states. AII states must be treated equally

in matters of trade (Article 1' Section 9)'

Each state must respect the laws of other

,t.t", (Article 4, Section 1)' Perhaps most

important, all states have representation in

the national government'

State License Plates

t)nder federatism, each state makes its own traffic laws

;;;;;";;;il i'ty n a rive rs' /icenses and car registrations'

At the same time, a ariiils ticense rssued^byone sfafe is
'iitlia-iiiiniry 

other state' * Name two other

powers reserved to the states'



The 'law of the land'
Federalism creates a working partner-

ship between the national government and
the state governments. However, when a dis-
pute arises between them, there is no doubt
where the final authority lies. The Constitu-
tion is the "supreme law of the land" (Article
6, Section 2). Only federal courts can settle
the dispute.

Separation of Powers
The framers wanted to prevent the abuse

ofpower by one person or group. To do so, the
Constitution divides the national government
into three branches: the legislative, the exec-
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utive, and the judicial. Each branch has its
own powers and responsibilities. This divi-
sion of the national government is known as
separation ofpowers.

Article 1 of the Constitution sets up the
legislative branch. This branch, called Con-
gress, makes the laws. Congress has two
houses: the House of Representatives and
the Senate. Its many powers include the
power to tax, to coin money, and to declare
war.

Article 2 describes the executive branch,
which carries out the laws. The President
heads the executive branch and appoints offi-
cials to help carry out the duties of the office.
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Article 3 creates the Supreme Court to
head the judicial branch. The Supreme Court
interprets and explains laws. Congress may
set up lower courts as needed.

Checks and Balances
To prevent one branch of government

from gaining too much power, the Constitu-
tion sets up a system ofchecks and balances.
Each branch can check, or control, the power
of the other two branches. (See the chart on
page 148.)

Ghecks on Congress
Congress has the power to pass bills, or

proposed laws. However, the President can in-
fluence the lawmaking process by proposing
new bills or by pushing members of Congress
to vote for or against a bill. The President can
also check Congress by vetoing, or rejecting,
a bill. The vetoed bill then goes back to the
house of Congress where it originated.

The Supreme Court has the power to rule
whether a law is unconstitutional, or not
permitted by the Constitution. The power to
declare laws unconstitutional is one check the
Supreme Court has on Congress. Any law de-
clared unconstitutional by the Court cannot
take effect.

Checks on the President
Congress has several checks on the pow-

ers of the President. For example, the Presi-
dent is commander in chief of the armed
forces, but only Congress has the power to
declare war. In addition, the President has
the power to make treaties with foreign na-
tions. However, the Senate must ratify all
treaties.

Congress may also check the President
by overriding, or setting aside, a presiden-
tial veto. In this way, a bill can become a law
without the President's signature. T\wo thirds
of each house must vote to override a veto.
The Supreme Court can also check the Pres-
ident by declaring that an act of the Presi-
dent is unconstitutional.

Checks on the courts
Both the President and Congress have

several checks on the power of the judicial
branch. The President appoints all federal
judges, while the Senate must approve the
President's court appointments. In addition,
Congress has the power to remove federal
judges from office if they are found guilty of
wrongdoing. Congress may also propose a
constitutional amendment to overrule a judi-
cial decision.

Recall
1. Define (a) popular sovereignty, (b) representa-

tive government, (c) bill, (d) veto, (e) unconstitu-
tional, (f) override.

Gomprehension
2. lal ldentify the five basic principles of the Consti-

tution. (b) Describe two of them.

3. (a) Explain how representative government works.
(b) Why do people in a democracy adopt this
system?

4. (a) Why did the framers of the Gonstitution set up
three branches of governrnent? tb) How does the
Constitution prevent any branch from becoming
too powerful?

Gritical Thinking and Writing
5. Synthesizing Information How are the princi-

ples of popular sovereignty and limited govern-
ment related?

6. Analyzing ldeas Explain the following state-
ment: The Constitution sets up a government of
laws, not of people.

** **** *** * * * * * * * * ** * * * * ************
Activity Making a Chart Working with a paftner or your class, create a

chart that gives examples of ways in which the five basic principles of the
Constitution protect you and your community.

************
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